Bleeding tendency caused by IgG inhibitor to factor XIII, treated successfully by cyclophosphamide.
A case exhibiting bleeding tendency caused by an acquired inhibitor to factor XIII is reported. The patient, a hitherto healthy 87-year-old Japanese man, presented with a massive subcutaneous bleeding, leading to severe anaemia. The routine coagulation study was normal except for a decreased plasma factor XIII level, which was 3% of the control level by the dansylcadaverine incorporation assay. An inhibitor of factor XIII was demonstrated to be present in the IgG fraction of the patient's plasma; by immunoblotting this inhibitor was shown to bind specifically the a and a' subunits of factor XIII. The IgG fraction suppressed the transglutaminase activity of activated factor XIII, but did not inhibit the molecular transformation of subunit a to a' in the activation process. Massive infusion of plasma and factor XIII concentrate was effective for controlling the bleeding temporarily. In the long-term prednisolone was ineffective for suppressing the plasma inhibitor level and bleeding episodes recurred. A small daily dose (50 mg) of cyclophosphamide, however, effectively decreased the inhibitor level and controlled bleeding.